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j An Affectirg Jleuniq, "

, Trora tf New lAlbanySflnd.) Ledger, f11!

" There areSayiy strange tlcissitudea in human
life,' but we have heard oriofhiE'-4- late stran-ger.th- an

the fc4kwing6tory',Tireitted to tis by
the principal actor in the scenes a father, who,
for nine years, had been separated from his fami-
ly, had mourned them as deinVf-an- d was suddenly
and run expect edly brpngjif into the presence of
one of them at a picjptc. The particulars as
furfljght d v"1jy ihe father, are as follows : 5'

'

- On Ck ,rst day of September,. I8C1, IlMr.
A'eTfrT. tier enlisted in-t-h Con federate Army
inTcijnessee, Ieaviiir behind-him- j when his

I Don't Like the Eeasts. --Apropos of the
Farusworth Dutler row in the House of Repre-scDtatir- es

at Waliin'rtonrDonn Piatt sajg : 'So
beer pnrderi, no cock pit, nowbifkey saloon ever
exhibited aach a total disKe'jardof the decencies
of business or Rficial intercourse AVheti Farns- -
worth called Cutler a thief, which he did, Ben-
jamin did not hurl a chair or tin inkstand at the
lerrislatire head of ;the ajsailant, aqd, when
lutler Ftijxniatiicd" Farnswrth !as a cowardly
assassin, the honorable liepresentatiTlfrom. the
Sucker State war'ied his loii beard like a billy-poa- t,

but nttcred no. yell of wrath, nor made any
movement looking to the chastisement of his
opponent. " - ' ;

' " ' '
.

!

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
I?r order of the Superior Court I will proceed to
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Agricultural
rOK.THB PXMOCaAT,pHABljOTTB

A Crab-Orassi- cal Article.
'dir. Editor: A friend and intelligent faiv

mer,' residing in the eastern part of Lincoln
county ( W.l W. M.) has requested me to. write
an article on Crafy-grag- $,

t The subject is truly
one of growing importance,' and forms strong
attachments to ou, cultivated fields, as the late
wjeasoiindantly testifies. Being disposed
to enlighten'nianklnd tkk I can in this dark page
of the world's history,! aud assist suffering hu-
manity with scrapes of the pen (not of the hoe),
an4 without any great f mental strain," I herein
comply with my friend's request. I am the
more inclin4d to the pcrformance of thi9 task
from the fact thatjl haife heretofore,' on several
occasions, manifested a fondnees for gray tub- -

jetta. . I, am prepared , to sympathize with ail an- -

4"0us T'" 1 n t heir grassy difficulties, bur- -

at the same r timeJbelieyefSwe should only wish
for the eximhwn of this Dcstilefous visitor from
ouf cultivated "eronnds aud not for it; ex
termination: from the face of the carthl K'ven
driib-gra-s is wort ny of a - little meritorious con- -

- it is an iu wuiu
much wholesome

instruction J ! What I exclaims the captious.
suffering farmer, can you rpoiht out anything
really good in vtleiyrarf Let us briefly reason
.the matter together.- - We are informed by the
highest authority that iall flesh is'in-ass.- " which
is true both in a moral and physiological point f
view, xjence we suouiu iwive iiorE.-u-i ;urap a
feJlvxc fcelintfof c ose relationship. .That wise
old 'gentleman,' '.Shakespeare, long ago taught us
that we ean j instinctively read 'books iu the
running brooks, sermons in stones, and good in
everything.' - It is always proper, in the deter-
mination of any important question, "to hear
both sides."; , v-J- V :

.The first advantage then of Crab-gra- ss is this:
It makes excellent hay . when it attains its full
size, but,' after beiuir mown, should be allowed to

.. . .ill Jt' ' .1 ocure soine longer Enan niosc mner craBses.: oe
grass and all other plants of hnm- -

Die, creeping hablts cover the ground with a
beautiful carpet of green, and,' by keeping it in
a moist state, jgreaHy assist in retaining the am--
mania which descends (in every shower ot rain,
and adds fen ility to the soil, p Thirdly, Crab-Qth- er

grass, and all growing vegetation, from the
delicate moss to the Joniest tree ot tne torest,
exhale artget,-th- e vital part of the air, from
their leaves d urmg the daytime,and nbsorbfrom
the atmosphere "eaftonut ieul, its deleterious and
poisonous i n gird ientT;." I u deed,! were it not for
this beneficial and purifying agency of vegetable
growth extensively spread around us, the air
would soon become so ' impure that all animals,
from the creeping) lizard; or ijnmping bull frog,
to man, "the lord of the creation wonld soon
cease to live or ti e waot of this life-sustaini-

element. Al nlants are. therefore, ofbeneficial
r r

i design, and 'have;spme useful lofficc to perform tn
th economy of miture.

The botanical name of Crab-grass- " , (Pavtrvm
mnriihial) literal y means Utxdy panic giaxr
It derives this epii het fj-o- the leaves sometimes
assuming a reddish. hue,:and not from theerriMe.
bloody hold jit takes upoifj our; fields and gardens.
Two or three species ofj wi'tVer, used fur food in
the East, and for forage J with us, belong to the
Crab-gras- s family Let us then only wish for
the expulsion of v3en. Crab-grass- ", and his mul-
titudinous forces f,rom our cultivated grounds by,
overturning, and striking arguments (the plow
and the hoe) cu tivate less laud and make it
richer with clover and other fertilizers let
-- patience''; have hor perfect ;work"-alway- 8 re-

main "masters of the situation " and then we
shall never j dread the ' encroachments of Crab-gras- s

and other pesfs of the farm.
: ''- l- - - YKp' d L. Hunter.

Cottage Ilonie, Lincoln co., N. C.
i

Wmi Fanning Pay?
- '

B Yi 11 O ft A CE GREELEY
I commenced niy essays with this question.

because, when I ufge'the superior advantages of
a rural ine.ti amoweu uiei- - uy tuts uuju-nu- mat
niiminrd..n t ravJ lhat. if true, is a serious
matter. .Let. us consider.

: I do not understand lit to be! urged that the
farmer who owns a large fertile estate, well
fenced, well stockid, with good store of effective
implements) cannot live and thrive by farming.
What is meant is, that he who has little but two
brown hands, to depand iupon cannot make money
or can'make very little by .farming.

' I think those who urge this rynnt have a very
inadequate conception of the d if5 col ry en coun-

tered by every rioor yonng man in securing a
good start in life, too matter injwhat pursuit- - I
came to New York when not quite of age, with
a good ."constitution, a fair common school edu-catio- ti,

good health, good habits, and a pretty
fair trade; that of printer, j I think my outfit
for a campaign against j adverse fortune was de-

cidedly better than, the average ; yet ten long
years elapsed before it j was settled that I could
remain here and , make any ,J decided headway.
Meantime, I dran c no liquors.! used 'no tobacco,
attended no balls or other expensive entertain-
ments, worked hard and long, whenever I could
find work to do. htless than a month altogether
by sickness, and did very little in' the way help-

ing others.,. , I judge i that quite as many did
worse than. I as, ilid better; iandcthat of the
yonng lawyers and "doctors . who try to establish
themselves in their professions, quite as many
earn less as earn paorej than their board during
the first ten years of their struggle.; ;

'John Jacob Antor, near the close of a long,
diligent, prosperous career, wherein he amassed
a large fortune, is said jto have remarked that, if
he was to begin life again and had to choose be-

tween making his first thousand dollars, with
nothing to start on. or with that thousand dol-

lars making all hej had actnally accumulated, he
would deem the h tter the easiest task. Depend
on it, yonng men, it is and most be hard work
to earn honestly your first; thoosand dollars.
The burglar, the forger, the black-le- g, (whether
he plays with" cards, with; dice or with ttocks)
may t seem ; to. have a quick and easy way of
making a thousand dollars j but whoever makes
that snm honestly, with nothing but bis own

capacities and energies as capital, docs a very
good five years work, and may deem himself for-

tunate if he finishes it so soon:f
I nave known inen do Jbctter.ieven at farming.

' - "
.

-- t i T..:- - - - I.

I recollect one who, with no capital' but a'good
wife and four or five hundred dollars, bought
(near Boston) a farm of two hundred mainly '

rough acres for $2,500, and paid lor it out of Its 3

products within the next fire 'years, drinnt
which time he had nearly doubled its value. ' If
lost sight of him then but I have Tool a doubt
that, if h lived fifteen years longer and had no
very bad luck, he was worth, as the net 'result-o-

twenty' years effort, at least one' hundred1
thousand dollars." But this man would rise it
4 o'clock of a winter morning,; harness his pn,
of horses and hitch them to his large4 marked
wagon (loaded over night); drive ten miles into.
Boston, unload and load back again, be homo'at
fair breakfast-time- , and,1 hastily swallowing his
meal, be fresh as a daisy for his day's work, !n'
which he would lead his hired men, keeping!
them clear ofthe least danger of tilling asleep. ;

Such men are rare, but they still exist, proving
scarcely anything' impossible to an T indomitable"
will. I would not advise any to work so unrncr- -' --

cifully, I seek only to enforce the truth, thtl
great achievements are within the reach of who- -'

ever will pay their price. ' ';

." An pnercf ir! fjrnir bonhtl aornA twrhtv-fit- a
i - r o j
I vcirs ago, a large "gtaxing farm in 'Northern
Verniout,7coniting of some 150 acres, and cost1
ing htm bont 83,000. - lie had a small ttock of
cattle, which was alfKirland would carry ; botf
he resolved to increase that stock by at least ten:
per cent, per annum, and to so improve his land,'
by cultivation, fertilizing, cloverfeta,' thai it
would anrply carry that luorease. Iineen years'
later, he cold but farm and stock fur- - $15.000, .

and migrated to the west. I did not understand-tha- t

he was a' specially hard worker, but only a
good manager, who kept his eyes wide open, let, "

nothing go to waste, and steadily devoted his
energies and means to the improvement of his1
stock and his farm. .; ? ' ;'

Walking one day over the farm ofthe late'
Professor Ma pes, he showed ine a field of rather'
less than ten acres,' and Said i.'1"'! bought" that
field fur twenty four hundred dollars a year ego
last September.' There was then a light crop of
corn on it, which the seller reserved and took
away.1 I underdrained the field that fall, plowed
and subsoiled it, fertilized it liberally. And plant--'

ed it with cabbage ; and when these matured, I
sold them for enough to pay for land, labor and
fertilizers altogether.' The field was now worth1
far more than when he bought It, and hehad
cleared it within fifteen months from the date
of its purchase. I consider that a pood opera-- 1

tion. - Another year the crop njighfhave been'
poor, or might have '.sold much lower, 'so as'
hardly to pay for the labor ; but there are risltV
in other pursuits as well as iu farming. ' "

A fruit farmer on the Hudson above New-bur- g,

showed . me, three years since, a field of
eight or ten acres which he had nicely set with
grapes, in rows , ten feet apart, with beds ' of
strawberries between the rows, from which he'
assured me that bis sales exceeded seven hun-

dred dollars per acre. I presume his outlay for
labor, including picking, was less -- than threo
hundred dollars per acre, but it cost sotnothing
to make this. field what it then whs. Saythif
he had spent no thousand dollars in under- -'

draining, enriching and tilling this field,' to bring
it to this . condition, including the cost of his
plants, and still there must have been a clear
profit .here of at least three hundred dollars per
acre- - .

.;-- : ?"(;""
I might multiply illustrations, but let lh

foregoing suffice. I readily admit that shiftless
farming don't pay that poor crops'doo't psy
that it is hard work to make money by furmiog
without some capital that frost, or hail, or;
drought, or floods, or insects, may blast the far--
mer's hopes', after he has done bis best to deerve-an- d

achieve success ; but I insist that, as a gon- -

eral proposit ion, good farming does poy lbar
few pursuits afford as good a prospect, as full to
assurance, of persistent effort,, as this docs.
Neib York Tribune. ... ' '

. Salt for Cabbage. A New Jersey fartnet '

considers salt necessary to the development of.
cabbage, especially in places far from the coast,'
tie finds them more crisp, of a better flavor, and
to keep better when salt is used than without
He lused it as follows : i ,: : t

- A few days after setting out the plants, and
when they are damp, either after rain or when'
the dew is on, I take a small dish of fine salt'
and walking among the rows, sprinkling a little
patch of salt on the centre of each plant. ' When
the leaves begin to grow I repeat the salting,'
and when the centre of the leaves begin to form
the head I apply salt again, scattering it over the
leaves ; after this I look them occasionally, aod
if I find plants that do not head well and appear;
diseased,' I sprinkle the salt over freely; this
will save all such plants. ' A quart of salt is
sufficient for five hundred plants in a season,-althoug- h

more can be used with safety. ' '
' '''-

in i

To Prevent Botsin ' Horses. JCccp j
cloth In the stable saturated with grease, perhaps
hog's bird orbeefs foot oil is ss good as any kind.
Every few days rub Uhe portion of the horse
upon which the nits have een deposited. Th
grease will prevent their hatching-- Th'is b an
old and tiled remedy. A hen, egg ov ty ther
kind of an egg auoiutcd iu the same wu will

' " ' B,never hatch. - -
'; a ,;.: : ' ;

tSr "Fly time" is on us In all its fierce nesa."

and as one of the concomitants, wtf hear of fre-qne- ot

accidents caused by horses beeomlng un- - .
ruly under the aggravation of their wihge oy

mentors. - The following is ft cheap sad sure
method of keeping the flies off animals. ' Take
two or three small faandfuls of walnut leaves. '
upon which - poor two or three qnarts .of cold

vrater j let it infuse one night, and tour the
whole next morning into a kettle, and let it boil
for si quarter of an hour. - When cold it will be

'' ; ' ' !fitforuse:. -
.

'?:-.- -

Charlotte Agricultural Works;
B Y COOK; & K h hX S O N , . n J

':v-1?'- CIlAnisOTTJX. CT. C.
C Weir telling family Wine and Cider Mills very
fast of Urge and small site. Would call attention to
oar new two-hor- se Wor. Call and look at our
toek of Tools of all kind for farm tue. '

Jaly 11, 1870-- - . ' ' ' 'X " ' '
-'. . S - r-- r

415 Pies for Sale, -

Chester sad Essex and Chester Creased fine stock

cheap for cash. . ')
Jul 11, 187a .

II. B VflLLIAVlS.

. A Fair Chance for all.
There is to be this year a great Protestant

Ecumenical Council in New York city, some
thing that has been thought of for some time.
An ezehaii'se, alludiu to this meeting "of the
Christian churches, says: ' 'j '4 "

"In September there is to assemble at i New
York, from all parts of the world, and represent--

ijr, at jeasi Dy aancsion, every jnrisiian ue--

nomruation, ; without any exception but the Jo-ma- n

Catholic, a great convention for the discus
sion of questions respecting Christianity and tue
promotion of fellowship among the various sects
Some of the most distinguished .men of Chris-
tendom will attend, with elaborate papers; to
read,' touching all the aspect of man s transcend
ing interests, in their connection with the times-- 1

It is expected that .more than, two thousand
delegates will be present. The programme has
all been farrangednd ; published:! the subjects
divide3 and specialized.' and each committed to
some individual of distinction therein, before the
world of literature and science. . They disclaim
all purpose of making the great Council of Rome
the objective poiut of this extensive movement.
They declare, and truly, that this assembly has
been the fruit of efforts gradually prevailing that
began many years before the Ilolyj Father signi-
fied Ins ponttlicial will. Nevertheless, the con-tra- sc

cannot fail to awaken an extraordinary
iuterest in both as constituting the great religi
ous event ot the age an issue joined, on a vast
and august scale, iu the persons, on both sides,
of most venerable and able men; between the
past and future of the religious mind of mauJ" i

II. C. ECCLES, , T. H. GAITHER,
of Iredell county, N. C. of Mocksville, X C.

ECCLES i & - GAITHER.
Auctioneers and : Commission I Merchanis,

Charlotte, N-C- , U
For the sale and purchase of CottonT Tobacco. Grain,
Flour, Produce and Merchandize of ail kinds, Mansion
House Building, Charlotte X. C. - :

j i

Refkbexces T. W.Dewey & Co. Bankers ;M.
P. Pegram, Cashier, iFirst National Bank ; - W. J.!
Yates, Editor "Western Democrat," Charlotte, X. C

March 28, 1870.1

McMURRAY, DAVIS & co;
Trade Street. Charlotte, N. C, V1 i

Have ' refitted and their, commodious
Store Room, and have now for sale one of the largest
Stocks ever brought to this market, which consists of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,Groceries,HARD WAllE, CI TLERY, CROCKERY,
SADDLERY, TIN WARE, &c. -

Their Dry Goods slock Embraces a 'general assort-
ment of Calicoes aud other Goods for Ladies apparel,
as well as a large variety of Ready-mad- e Clothing
and Gentlemens' Goods generally. j j

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c, in abundance and great
variety1 t J V

BesidcB a' jreneral assorlmf-n- t of ,
!

; Family Groceries,
They have Leather, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery.
Irou, haddlery and Tiu are at prices that . will not
fail to givq satisfaction to those desirous of pur-
chasing good articles at low and reasonable rates.; ,

McMurray, ; Davis . & Co- - return
their thauks for the . liberal patronage heretofore
givcii them, and respectfully ask a continuance of
the same. They hope Country ..Merchants ami all
other buyers will at least examine their Stock and
prices before leaving the City. I i i '

April 4; 1870. McMURRAY, DAVIS' & CO.

New Hardware Store."
r - ! .1.

Mclaughlin & Walter brem,
. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

" FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Corner Trade and Tryon Strets i

t

j Under Mansion .House''
CHAKLOTTK, jv.C.

JOE JIcLAUGHLIX,
Ap ri' ljt,' 1870. WALTER BREM.

Just Received,
OAK BARRELS MOLASSES,

--t5 20 Bags Coffee,
f j0 Kits Family Mackerel,

oO Dozen Pickles,
25 Boxes Assorted Soda,T
20 Barrels extra C Sugar, at

Juno 13, 1870. A. It. MSBT & BRO S

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
I MEBAXEY1LLE, X. C: "

The Session of 1870--71 opens August 24th. !i For
Catalosucf address ' i j "Col. h.M. JJlUHA.Mi

June 20, 1870 Cw! Mebaneville, N. C

Turnip Seed.
Received this day, a supply of-fres- ll Turnip Sced- -

Large White Xorfolk, " KeU lop,
White Globe, , iKuta Baga,

.Golden Ball, I '"'J !' , .'I ..

, - .Atj WIESOX & BLACK'S, ;.
June 27. 1870. ' A Drugstore.

ESTABLISH v D 1857.

JAMES HARTY,
Old China Hallj man,
y(NeJCt D'fjr to the Court JZtts,)y CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Respectfully informs the public that he has on hand
an elt-gan- t' variety of j '

' China, Glass and Crockery,
Also, a good assortment of House Furnishing Articles,
Knives and Forks, Spoon3, Castors, Tea Trays &c.
Wood and Willow Ware. Tubs. Buckets, Churns,
Boiling Bins. Towel Rollers. Bread Trays. Corn
Brooms; Clothes, Market and Traveling Baskets.

Crockery reduced to; as low a price as before the
war, and inany articles! far lesa. Copimon Cups and

Saucers 25 ccuts per sett, retail ; good clear Glass
Table Tuaiblers i0 cents per sett, i j , - !

I am determined to sell as low, if not lower, than
can be bought in the City. Give me a call and I will.

atisfv you.; I mean wuat 1 say.
JAMES IIARTT,

March 4. 1R70. next door to the Court House.

Catawba iingnsn ana; iussxuax
I HIGH SCH OO L.

. j ii ;.: .iHTOr, jr. c. . ,

The Tenth Session of this Institution will begin on

the I 3d" Monday of July, J 870. Studenta entering
this School will find suitable classes and agreeable

classmates in almost any branch or 8 business edu-

cation and mathematical courseor of a classical
below thi Junior year in College. Y . .

. Tuition per session of 1G weeks from $.-- A to 1.
Board In famiT.etcfwn $7.oO to $10 per month ; in

clubs at about $.?M. . p f
!

For Circulars and particulars address -

S. M. FINGKK.
.

JV. l- -
i

T II E

Vvresterix Deinocxiatt

prBL!!HBI BT

VILLI AM J . YATES, r and Troprielor.
o--p

Trv Tiro e Dollars pe annum in alTance.

. i.lirmcnlv will be iViHe'l at reasonable

r J., or in accor-lar.e- e with contract.
a. nt 1na In 1 f n r1 Ti will

.( l'.:UArT uu.ivvj v.. - - - e- -

at ra tea.
Ic'i-inrclfo- r lTCrtinp

Dr. W. II. nolTnian,
di:nti;st, i.

rffffa!!r infornn Ihe citizens of Charlotte anfl
L'.:ic ?oncra"j. lt L (Las pcnnancntlj locfx-- tl

in Ch-trlt- . II? i fntly j.repared 1o attend
,', cilli rrlnting to hi prde-si'- m.

I uiTsfiil pmrtiet? for r.ire than 10 jenrs in
.'ctlbn of c juutrr wid in' the Confr'terate- - orniy

Vir':ni.i during the lte! War, warrant liim iu-

rnmUi entire e.itifactioa to all parties v. ho n:aj
.I' . 1 :.

- " T CA

0.,.r .jt iir. iroin .. o i . -

r. rrtrs M. r. Pe-rran- i. Cashier 1ft National
.f ("h.n .itf: Ir. m I'r. J. 11. .:c- -
.r, .; W. J. tf-- . tAitor (.harlotte Uemocrnt.

:'Ll
'DENTISTRY.! :

T. .il :m of A!.i:XAN!KU RLAND h"re- -
J.r i. t .tf.i. ih" frnir in I.ir.wnn buiMirg,

llatcl. Knlirfl isfitction isff itif (iia-klt- e
j fat

f oir i'I euHtoinfii in rvrpevtluUj

Robert Gibbon, M. DM
rilVIJlAN AM! SULitiKOX.

jw- - o.:ic; or .iitb & liimrnoiui'a Drug Store

Jan f

J. P. KcCombs, IJ. D., ;

(f--r !" prfo-in- l fcrviecs to the Citizens cf
an! urr..uning ortnitry. All calis, both

t; art-- i .I--- ,
p-- i ip'ijr uit-U'U-- 'i to. j

i Itr'jwn" Lii!;Iing, ip tiirs, opposite tbe
C'nil"tti" Hotel.

IM --'t"s IIX.

Dr. JOHN H. j IrlcADElI,
Wholcsalo and Retail Druggist,

cjim:i.otth, A', c.
Hi n hanI al-ir;- o anl wrll selvctc'l Ftoct of 1'1'RK
I)::i"t,S. I'hcniicaK rattrl .XK-lici- Kitiniljr Me.Ii-- m

. l'a-nt- . o;i. Yanishes lye tnC's, Fancjand
t..;'. i iiit... which he dtriuiucJ to ucll at the
irrv t !- prices. j

hi I. 1870.

W.. F. DAVIDSON,
A T T K X H V U T .1

j "Charlotte jN. C,
I OfTi over It. KuorrtANs'g Store.

l- -r I::. !?-- '' ly
--ri . T A TvTTTTDR.
Charlotte, IN. C,

t)T r hi "tTir? n riiv-ici:m- . to ,the citizens of
-- iotio nn l mii ri;in lin!r cinitry
.'(.- - nraily-ojijKxi- t'

fh-;rUtt- e lloicl.

.rth.-ii-i any ratviu .MeJictne. Try it.
1STU.

-

i

- - 1

A PRACTICAL?

Watch and Clock TJ I'cr,
j AM) HEAI.KR j IX i

. JEvi:u;v, ri.mK hatches, clocks,
U'.irA MuKrlal; SjHCta-l- r, j r. j

Aug. 1 lSf.7. CIIACLOTTC, X. C. ;
t

HANSION IIOUSE,!
Charlotte, N. C. (

TiiL v.H known House! having been nearly fnr-n'-!i- .H

Hn rediit-- t in evey department, Is now pen
. i i. i !

4"'l Jil l tlinil iVIt !

. -- Ti:.VELLfJ , I'm Lie.
.i

at the Ufpot on arrivnl of
J n Jl. 1S70. f ! ii. c. i:rri.r.

i

B- - R. SMITH &1CO,
i

Genial Commission Kcrchants,
0 AV' .SV'.. ItTN,

For the f,l uf t'otton. "o!tn Yarn. Xaral Stores.
c. mnl the purchase of (iuuny Cloth on. I Merchau-dl- s

jf nei'Mity. i
'

I.ib.'rHah nlrances niue on consjgniucnts to
u. sil l uU iism il facilities ofiet vd. f

We h.ipe hy lair and hont and cur. best
eT..rts (a plav, to reef'.vo from our;t'rifii Is that

which it shall bo our aim to mtrit.
)..l.r h d:c;teJ and pr-iipil-

y filled for (Junny
Ujinz, Ilools Hiid r'hoes. ie.t S.C.

KciKlt BY rtHMISSlOS TO j

John Dm-rrit- t. K.--.. lrr. Kliot --Nat. IJanlc, Hoston.
lirmj; X Kevnolds. HUl'earlM., Ilosion. )

Mnrciuson x't.'o.. 207 I'eirfVt.. ew York.
J Y Urjce V '.. rUarlottr. N C
U Y VcV.lrn. K , Pres. lt Nat. Danlc. Charlotte.
T W b.wcy .s: 1"o . CharloUo, X C.
K M tltc.v C.. t'U.4il!to. St'. ; : j

AYillUin .t MnrcU;n, VViimiiitrtn. N C.
Col W'm .loUn".!!. Pre. Ch.u-j.jM- e and Aususla Rail- -

r.it.l. t lujir.io, ...
Fe I tV, IMi'.i. . '1

LARGE STOCK- -

j -
j--f j

Wittkof3ky & RintelS
Have r"Cf:Te one of th largest lto-k- s of Ciools
erer oF;rel in this mnrkvl, and are receiving week-
ly so lint. i lift arc'prcpnred to Mtpply any

n.uut of ptrofiir they'inay W favored with du-

ring tae Fall and W inter. 1

Country Merchints are epiei-W!- invited to
call and exaciiiie thi Sjcok of tioud. as tner can
find aayiiiiig wmt- -l for stocking a country S.ore
and at vrv re.t-ii.ib- L wholesale prices.

Give ma call J see. our Goo Is and hear enr
prices before inakmg.ymir purchases. t

W I rTKOWSKV; tSi RINTELS. J
March !. IS70. ) : !

" ' "T I

StOVCS Tin. & Sheeting Iron Ware, i

J . ' i

Alwliyi on han I the best .STOVES in the market, .

Sr.-v- r s't hbirltic, Excelsior, Columbiasnd Live Ouk !

Cw-.kin- Sr.vej. ':
.

Box aud Parlor Stoves, - j

Tin an rSI.eet-lro- n Waro. '
L

!
H.!luw War- -, Japanee Ware, and various

t
j

H O U. S 0 k 6 6 D i n ft ArticlOS.... ,
Ail wares and work warranted as represented. f

t Itf. Orders respectfully solicited. -

reginienf marched a wjfe and one child, a daosrh
. 1 4 . . t . . i

ter, agea nine yeawt.! At ine Dame of Chica-an- d

manga Uutler was gtJverely wounded. for a
Jong time was confined in a hospita During
this time a report reached his wife tli at be was
deadand in course of time she married again

ifd with her husband removed to JisilleV'
Time moved on, and Butler recovered, and

was arain sent to his ' regiment : butJ he could
hear uothiriz from his family." At the battle of
lleseca, Georgia! on the 15th of JMay, 1S64, he
was again severely wounded, and was captured,
and upon his recovery was sent to one of: the
camps for rebel prisoners ' north of fthe Ohio,
where he remained until the close of the war.

Upon hi$ release from captivity he made every
effort to ascertain the, residence of his wife, ; not
knowing that she had married another. Uut
all his efforts were in j rain, tie could hear no
tidings of j her or his' child: and concluding they
were dead, he not Ions aro" married affain

Last week a party of citizens of Iouisville,1
crentlemcn and ladies, held a pic-ni- c atJ Newman's
Grove, below this city. Butler was cjne of the
party. In ;the course of the day a young lady
of eighteen was frequently noticed byj him to be
closely observing htm, and finally she requested
the young gentieman;who accompam d ; her to
go to him and: ask him his name and where he
came from.'. The'Totrng man did as requested,
receivjnir an answer that his name was i Asher
Butler, that he was an soldier,
and other particulars of his life. T, sie answer
was communicated to the young lady who with- -

out further inquiry rushed into But er s arms,
and covered his face with kisses; exclaimed,
"IWy father, my long lost father 1 Tfcank God,
I have found yon at last." And so jit proved,
for after nine : years of separation father and
daughter were thus unexpectedly brought to-- -

gether. ' " ''.. ""
.

;
.

The daughter said that as soon as she saw
Butler she had a strange prcsentitnen't that he

, . !l' 'a i 1 a. 3was ner tatner. ana autionirn sue rnea to rer na
of the impression she couldn't do so;jand finally
pursuaded the young man accompanying her to
inquire or Jiutler who ne was. ratner ana
dauuhter are now happily reunited. But what
will be the result with the doubly married father
ana motner we ao not Know, i

...- a l

mt.- - rjLl a i T tt t fauo nv&iv uiiu uicwaia, vu Au

South
Mr, Edward A. Pollardja bitter rebel,; who

edited a Jeading paper in during the
war, published an address io his negro fellow'
citizens jf the south, giving them some reasons
why they should vote with the conservative
party, plr. JPollard, like V ade Hampton, com-

prehended at an early moment how necessary
it was to! conciliate the negro vote, and in his
rirpsfint address he lavs thel matter nuite clearly

. . 't 1 n l 1 IT -
ana quite nattermgiy Deiote nis auuience. . jiu
niakes several new points, j lie claims that the
gratitudi of the freedincn fur; their, release, of
slavery should 'naturally' be; directed towards the
&uthern people who suffered by their euinuci-patio- n,

rather than towards the Northern peo-

ple, who gained by it. The Simihcrii people,
he says, have lost two thousand million uoltars
by your iemancipationl Would the North have
paid as much to set you free? ; If it would, why
did it not do so King before the war ? i. Other
arguments which he makes are new and strongs
For instance, he shows that the negro is-rq-

! . i 'i i i .' - :J : t .' r . i. x . t.wantea among rne laoormg classes m w.unu,
and that! he is tabooed aniong the trtrdes ''uuions
while in the South he U the maijicpendence fur
labor. The question ot party does not encct
his rights, but he must not expect to .receive
favors friom Southern nicn whom he abuses while

comdany with his Northern friends. In
short, h4 wants the negro tj'sct his face against
Northert) agitators and to join heartily with bis
old mastpr. Th e .; Sout hern democracy should
have presented these arguments' to the negro
before. We fear they are too late with theui now.

Ar. Y. iirrahf. :-

TAX NOTICE.
The Tdx Lists for 1870 arc now in my hands for

collection!. ' The law requires a prompt settlement of
the Taxfs by the Sheriff, so that tne indulgence
heretofore extended 'cannot be granted this 'year;
The following is an extract from toe law on this sub-

ject: j .':. -I.- .-,- J I .! V .',
Whenever the Taxes shall be due and unpaid, the

Sheriff shall immediately proceed to collect ihem as
follows: 1st. If the party charged shall have per-

sonal property of a alue equal to the Tax charged
against him, iheSherifTbhall seize and sell the same,
as he is required to sell other property under Exe-

cution. If personal property sufficient is not found,
then out lof real; estate." ;i . i

The at ention of all is .respectfully called tothe
'latter clause of Section 2 of the Act to Raise Beve
nue: 7ri

'"---

vfr' ;:".f' V "'
."If any Toll Tax; shall not be paid within sixty

days aftelr the same shall be deinaudable, it shall be
the duty of the Sheriff, if he cannot find property
sufficient to satisfy the fame, to garnishee any per-

son indebted to the personliable : and the person so
garnishe jd shall be liable for said Tax." 7 - ' ?

' It would be well if all who have hands hired will
arrange i t so that the employers may pay the Taxes
of the employees, - ' ;

I will at the' following times and places for
the purpose of collecting the Taxes for the year 1S70:

T..trnsiiin. : on Monday. ' July lPth.
Sharon t' Tuesday 'I 10th.
Steel Creek WedneIay, 20th.
Berry hil"a Thursday, 21 st
Paw Creek . Friday, v 22d.
Long Creek i .Monday, 25t h,
Lemley'a ' Tuesday. 2Gth.
Bewecsel 44- - - Wedneslay, 27th.
Mallard peek Thursday, 2Sth.
Crab Orchard i Friday. 2th.
Clear Creek .Monday, Aag IsL
Morning! Star Tuesday. 2d.
Charlott at I nijj Office from the 3l to

the last .day of 'Angust. ;

1 JL II. WHITE,
July 11, 1870. j.' , - c - I Sheriff.

-- The County candidates will attend al the above
times and places.

resell that Valuable Property adjoining the large
tjrick ptore of Burroughs & Springs and Y. J,. Clack
on College street, and the residence-- in rear of and
adjoining the property of R. M. Miller. i .

This property will .be offered on the lCth day of
August at the Court House door in Charlotte

M. L, WI'.ISTOX,
July 11, 1870. ;

' Commissioner.

:music .NOTICE. !

Robt' S- - Phifer,
Recently n scholar of the Conservatorium der Musik,
aud private pupil of Louis Plaidy and Dr. Paul, of
Leipsic, Germany, OHera to give instruction on the
Piano. i . i '

With tha advantages he has received, and by strict
attention to' his profession, hopes to merit the ap
proval of those who may employ Lim.

Charlotte. July 4, 1S70 I in

GOOD ! PROPERTY.
I want to r.iiso enoujjii money to nieet my liabili-

ties, nx I prefer to mike speedy sett lenient s, and
therefore offer for pale one-ha- lf interest in my Mill
property nmr Morrow's Turnout. I prefer to retain
one-hal-f, but would sell the whole if desired by a
purchaw. The property is well-kno- lo be val-
uable. ;

'
M. L. WALLIS.

June 27, 187Q '!.

I
. Dress Goods.

TreVh arrival of Ladies Dr'ss Goods of all kinds,
fiicli as Silk Poplins. Colored Silks, Ac.

A Ij Hock of Gents'. Cussimeies, fine Cloths,
Y eatings. Lo. i

' 'JLadles" Tucked Skirts, new style Hoop Skirts, and
IIo.-ii.i- y, Gloves, &c, received at .

i - Hardware. !

Corn Shellers, Straw Cutters, Gra:n Cradles,
Scythe lllades of the best quality. Ames' Shovels,
Aiiies Steel Spades, aud muny other articles in the
Hardware 1 in-- , a I

May li, lf70. ! BAR RINGER & WOLFE'S.

PHESS0N?S FAMILY GROCERY

Fresh Goods !

.Tiro rrrrovt? jit the Vi of tlir, Elfpltant,
Xext iloor below Bryce's" Building,

CUARLOTTC Jf. t'. ;!

I desire to invite my friends and the public gen-

erally, to call :ind inspect my large, fre:h and well
selected Stock ff

Groceries, &c., ;

Which have just been opened, embracing
Sugars ol" all grades and low prices, j

t'oiiecs, the usual varietur,. ; -

Teas, Green am, Bl.-icT- , warranted,
Molasses, the best aud llW lowest, at retail or by the

barrel. "I : ' ! - '

Mackerel. prononncel by my customers thebest ever
opened in the City, ) " it

FLUl'Kt specialty, aS I select and offer none but
the best, j i T ...

Bacon. Mains, Shoulders) and Sides. Btdected brands,
well cured and the most approved by Connoisseurs
of a well supplied lai er,

I.ard, first quality, in Cans and Barrels, ,

Pickles, Ketchups and Sauces, Jellies. Preserves and
Fruits, Pepper, Salt and Spice, Soda, Starch and
So.ip, Ca mites and Crockery. Shirtings, Sheetings.
tc , Shoes of the best manufacture, lor ladies, gen-

tlemen and boys, and choice Liquors, Foreign and
Domestic, for medicinal use, Motz's choice Copper
Distilled Whiskey, i Also, Cans, self-sealin- g, lor
Fruit and Vegetables. j,

Call and --see my Goods, for you may secure
better otrers than are usually made. !'

June 170. B. M. PRESSOX, Ag't.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANt'Y GOODS, i.

At Wade & Gunnels' Book Store.
Consisting of a large assortment of elegant Gift
Books, Writing Deiki. Ladies'' Companions, Work
Boxes, Port Folios, Albums. Chromos, Ladies Satchels,
Small Libraries for Children, Toy Books and Miscel-

laneous Works lor the young people, of all descrip-
tions, j -

'

.We haTe r.lso received the largest, and most com-

plete Stock of '

School Bcolis, Bibles, Testaments,
Music Books, liyimi Books;. Letter, Invoice and
Copying Books; Siationery, Wall Paper, Window

Shades. FireSciceus, Drawing Paper, Frames, Tube
Peucils. i'.

Stereoscopes and Views,
Microscopes. BIjnk Memorandum and Pass Books,
ever ottered in this City. '

Also, all the late Miscellaneous Works by the best
authors, Xewspapers.and Magazines.';

We respectfully solicit the public to call and ex-

amine our Stock,' as we feel satisfied they will find

it as large and varied and the prices as low as at
any Book Store in the State. Don't forget the place

CITY COOK. STORE.
Blum's and Turner's Almanacs for 1870 by the

Wholesale or Retail.' " ' ,
OT - INV.I. i WADE & GUXXELSX

XO SECBF.T. y--

At Smiths' Shoe Store.

You can buy the best and cheapest Boots, Shoes,
;!.:; -

Leather, Hats, Trunks and Tobacco.

April 4, 1S70. y . . P. SMITH CO. -

COTTON GINS. -
4

t

CHARLOTTE. N. C. June 18. 1F70.

Mrsn. r.BV M. ilnowx & Co 'iGentlrmrn : We.
the undersigned. Cotton buyers and Grocery dealers
of this City. hivc bought cotton ginned on the Gnl--
lett Steel Brush Gin, and have Jound it to be free
froni trash and dirf, and of superior lint,' (fibre un- -
broken and free from nap.) and good cotton sold for
half a cent per poind and poor and stained cotton
from on to two cents per pound over Cotton of the
game classification ginned on other Gins, h ; V

. OaTks, Samef.s & 0t.ks.
Steshoi'se. JIa'ai i.a & Co.,

' E. M. Holt & Sos,
I J' Y Kktcs Co- -

t
'

We are Agenls, and keep on : band a supply
of the above Gins. Any oue in want of a Giu shuuld
call and examine them before buying. ,,,n ... . '

i

c

BREM, BROWX &. CO. t... IS 1870. i ,.i-rincip-
i.

JI fit s. Ij7o. , j D. II. BYERLY. June 20, ISrO I in ltuv

s


